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IN TE R E S TIN G  LE TTE R  FROM 
FORM ER C. P. S. STU­
D EN T
MRS. G ULICK ENJOYS
W EEK ’S TRIP
Annual Banquet To Be Held A t 
The \ \  ooustock Friday
The Annual Debate Banquet, 
which is an affa ir of internat to 
many C. P. S. students, w ill be 
held at the Woodstock Appart- 
ments, an Friday, Nov. 17 at seVen 
o’clock. A ll students of the col­
lege who can bring seventy-five 
cents w ith  them are invited to a t­
tend, and are urged to be at Ap- 
partment D promptly at seven 
o’clock. Reservation^ must be 
made by Wednesday w ith  Mrs. 
Hovious, the debate manager, or 
some member of Pi Kappa Delta.
The banquet is being arranged 
jo in tly  by the Pi Kappa Delta and 
the forensic department of the* 
Student Body, and promises to be 
an interesting affair. One of the 
features of the evening w ill be the 
announcement of those who have 
made the Fresh debate teams.
The tryouts fo r the Freshmen 
w ill be held on Friday afternoon 
before the banquet.
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factDecember 8th had been scheduled 
fo r those wishing to tryou t fo r 
either the men’s or women’s in ­
tercollegiate debate teams. The 
question is to be the same as that 
used in the Freshman tryout, 
namely, “ Resolved: That The U. S. 
Should Cancel The A llied Wav 
Debt.”
Much interest is expected to be 
shown in these tryovts, s;ncc- de­
bate on an In terto 'icg ia te  team o f­
fers an opportunity to be:'me a 
member of Pi Kappa Delta, Nation­
al Honorary Debate fra te rn ity , re ­
presented at C. P. 3. by tne Wash­
ington Alpha Chapt *•-
AlliscN ext Tuesday, November 21st, the 
two students o f the U n ivers ity  o ' 
Washington who attended the Salt 
Lake C ity  Convention w ill be the 
guests o f the College of Puget 
Sound. The Y. W. C. A. has turned 
over its  Chapel hour to the g irls  o f 
the College and the facu lty  have 
granted an extension of time, so 
tha t each Seattle student may pre­
sent her report adequately.
Miss Mabel Anderson, president 
o f the Associated Women Students 
o f the U nivers ity o f Washington, 
and Miss Beryle Smith, president 
o f the Y. W. C. A., were among 
the fifty -e ig h t students representa­
tives a t the Utah Convention. They 
stood out conspicuously at the Con­
vention fo r the ir executive ab ility  
as well as fo r the ir social charm. 
We are very fortunate to have them 
give up to us a whole day o f their 
time. I  hope to see a one-hundred 
per cent attendance of the g irls  and 
the facu lty  women on Tuesday 
next, a t Chapel.
A t noon, Miss Smith and Miss 
Anderson w ill be the luncheon 
guests of the G irls ’ Executive Coun­
cil a t our dorm itory. They are to 
arrive late on Monday afternoon, 
spending Monday n ight in Tacoma.
Eleanor Brooks Gulick.
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GIRLS HOSTESS AT FOOTBALL 
BREAKFAST
The football boys on the ir return 
from  Pacific U were entertained at 
a peppy breakfast a t 6 o’clock Sun­
day morning at the G irls’ Dorm, by 
seventeen Sophomore and Freshman 
girls.
The tables were decorated in the 
college colors, maroon and white, 
and the place cards were minature 
footballs and cow bells w ith  college 
streamers. A fte r the breakfast im ­
promptu talks were given by the 
coach and members o f the team.
Those present were Dick Wasson, 
John Kelley, Rep Revelle, Don W ell­
man, Melvin Olen, Eddie Schwartz. 
Eddie Rumbaugh, Newell Stone. 
Chad Christine, H arry Parker, Paul 
Rule, Joe M cArthur, Charles 
Brady, Harold Fretz, Lynn W right, 
Mr. Munsey, Ralph Brown, Horse 
Blevins, John A itfh ison, Co'ach 
McNeal, Jean VanZante, Carolyn 
Somers, Inez M icki, Juliette Pal­
mer, Charlotte McCool, Ruth B it- 
any, Margaret Lemon, Carol Hov­
ious, A lice Olsen, Thelma Bestler, 
Helen Pangborne, Margaret Parkin, 
Dorothy Floberg, Florence Davis.
A t  Centralia, A1 Woodworth 
wanted to stop and rehearse the 
insurrection o f Nov. 11th, 1919.
Harvie Roben failed to find his 
old flame a t Kelso.
Johnnie McDonald lost his heart 
to the waitress a t the Hazelwood, 
in  Portland, and as an excuse spent 
a fortune in waffles.
Aaron Vandeventer was detained 
by ex-w ife a t Portland.
“ W ild B ill ' Brown from  D irty  
Sh irt, A laska, introduced <*|-e fa ­
mous C. P. S. slogan, “ Look at the 
ears on h im !”  Oregon evidently 
never had heard it.
You who are members o f the local 
Y. M. C. A . would not want to see 
i t  go on the rocks, so why watch 
our school Y. do that thing. Make 
the Y. yours by contributing to its 
support. We want you to come to 
our meetings that are held every 
week in room 6. Next Tuesday we 
w ill hold our monthly ra lly  in the 
chapel, so all come out and help 
make i t  a success.
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Frosh: “ Say, how long do I have 
to w a it fo r a shave?”
Barber: “ About three years, son-
Many a lass has stepped b lithe ly 
from  her fa the r’s house to get her 
R. F. D. degree. AUTO
cials. 
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* each year, the college is only a
* mass of individuals, but w ith  the
* long yell tha t greets the team
*  T/x- 1 + a f i r a f  h itr  a  n o w
THE TRAIL
Official Publication o f College of Puget Sound
ing over the accounts they offered 
a quarter m illion i f  we raised an 
other quarter m illion.
Four weeks from  now we w ill
>ri<
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Esther Graham, Ermine Warren, H ilda Scheyer, morning,
jokes .......................................................................................... M ary Donahue Mr. H a rtle tt says tha t was the
Stenographers .................. Ida Belle Convis, Margaret Parkin, Paul Rule motto adopted by a group o f students
Faculty Adviser ........................................................................... Miss Reneau in one o f the eastern universities.
From this group grew the Student
Volunteer Movement which s till re­
tains the old motto.
Mr. H a rtle tt says there are many
THE 10(Kc CAMPAIGN
ear
, n v c i u i^ a in ik j
W ith a goal of $7500 in view, the Student Campaign Committee is tWngs wh,ch ch.liIons,e him to a 
—rnestly s triv ing  to put across a 100'" Student Body subscription. An belief tha t the worltI can be evan. 
average subscription of $25.00 from each student wrould make this pos- g.ej jzefj jn ^ is  generation. Mr. 
sible. To most of us who are working outside o f school this means a Shenvoo(j  Et]dy says that the gospel 
large amount, but considering the fact that this is payable in five an- whjch yQU and j  ^  jg R fuJl Qne 
nual payments i t  does not look such an impossibility. The program which Jesus Christ
Some students w ill o f course, be able to pay more and, some less offored .g both sp iritua l and scion. 
than the average subscription, but it  is the desire of the committee tif ic  Winston Hal, jn one o f hi3 
that every student subscribe or give something in order that our record lectures shoWg how man has {,e.
may be 100$<. fo r C. P. S. veloped through various stages o f
Dr. Ford and the Campaign Officials are making every effort to barbarism> ch iva lry, and Dn up the
bring this drive to a triumphant close, and i f  they are able to go out sca]e pje believes tha t the next 
among the people of this state and let them know tha t the Student p]ain w il, be a world Christian 
Body of the College is interested in the Campaign to the extent that state Jn th(J political world the 
every student in the College made a subscription, success is assured. League o f Nations and the L im ita - 
In view of the fact that the College of Puget Sound offers efficient lion% f  Armaments show tha t the 
tra in ing in Collage courses a t a minimum expense to the student, in- thoughts of the world are bending 
volving less expense than at any larger institu tion, every student in toward Christain ideals Two of 
C. P. S. can afford to. give, and, moreover, i t  is his duty to give. 0Ur greatest modern historians have
So i f  you know of no better way borrow a china pig and start feed- w ritten  books which trea t the do­
ing it  w ith  pennies. A t the end of five years you w ill have fed and velopment o f the world from  a 
filled several pigs, and in years to come when travellers gaze admir- WOrld view point instead of a na 
ingly on the new C. P. S. which w ill at tha t time! b<< a liv ing  rea lity  lional viewpoint. Students from  
you can remember w ith  joy  and satisfaction tha t you yourself helped to | France and Germany met in a con- 
make that College possible. Le t’s s tart now!
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For
Men
Only
In Our New Broad-
■ ■iirrT ii i ■ rritrn 1 ' ■ ■■ ■ •»■■■■—  n ~rtua-BTa-rw.,—
way Store for Men
♦SHIRTS
Good ones. Styles as gray or as quiet 
as you like, $1.50 to $5.00
■
!
S W E A T E R S  |
|  j l |
School colors, or any old color—slip- |  
overs, all wool, $10.00, $12.50. 1
RE* H
Girls can
Wear Them T I E S  |
Men Thousands of ’em— Styles to suit the 1
Have to prof. or plebe, 75c to $2.00. 1
»
A SUGGESTION FOR CHAPEL SEATING
fcrcnce and united in  prayer fo r
the ir countries, that the hatred be-
t\\ een them m ight be done away
w i * |
I t  has been suggested tha t an arrangement be made wherebV the u
Education Students who do practice teaching m ight s it together in measure UP
chapel, near the door, so that they w ill not disturb many interesting thp nrnu ,*  e mUst study
chapel services by leaving in the middle or a t the climax o f a good tm  n° m atter where
speech.
This is a practical suggestion and should not be at a ll d ifficult to 
put into effect. On the contrary i t  would save the speakers and the
practice teaching students from  needless embarrassment, and would do
away w ith  unnecessary disturbance in  the audience.
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we work, w ork w ith  a world con­
sciousness.
EXCHANGES
CHAPEL CHIMES 
By the Bell Rope
W ith  a ta lk  on the “ Need of P i­
oneers,”  Mr. McConnell introduced 
the L ife  Service Group to th stu- 
lents at the chapel period Monday 
morning.
Mr. McConnell said that the days 
o f pioneering were not past. He 
*aid he could point out great ex­
panses in Korea, Japan, or any­
where you want to go where they 
have never heard of Christ. He 
said there were opportunities fo t  
pioneering at home as well as in 
foreign fields.
There are fou r hundred and f if ty  
churches in America of Methodist 
denomination alone, which are w ith ­
out pastors. In  a New England 
town a traveller got into a con­
versation w ith a man who was s it­
ting  on a tomb stone. The man 
pointed out one church which had 
been made into a Masonic Temple, 
another was serving as a fire sta­
tion, and a th ird  he said, was “ dy­
ing to beat the band.”  This ignorant 
man said, “ Educated people don’t 
read the Bible any more. W hat’s 
the use of a church anyway?”
There are plenty of other places
in a sim ilar condition- What they
need is pioneers in thot who can
come out and vary the program so
they won’t have to preach ,to the
empty pews: who can bring the best
the church has to offer in the line
c f  a working- program. These places
must have the finest leadership i /  
the world.
Mrs. Bowen, another member of 
the L ife  Service Group spoke on the 
“ Opportunities o f Today.”  She said, 
“ Whatever you are majoring in, 
do i t  abroad. There are plenty of 
people to f i l l the places here but 
abroad there are plenty o f places 
w ith no one to f il l them.
“ There is a joy in doing this kind
The W illiam ette U n ivers ity  has
two representatives in the college 
o f work because the people are an- anthology “ Poets o f the F u tu re ”
xious to have you come and be- published by the S tra tford
eausp tViPro ic O Inir J    -----cause there is a joy  in doing a work 
which w’ouldn’t  be done i f  you didn’t  
do it.
“ In  order to f il l these places you 
must have the best education pos-
com-
pany o f Boston. The poems are 
Values,”  by Audred Bunch, and 
The Goal,”  by Irene Berg.
<«
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... , . _ . - In  the “ Rainbow”  we see tha t Clyde
S glTe yourt be, f  I>hZ f lc“ " y ’ Kineh. who is teaehing in the Boist-
mentally, and sp iritua lly . There is fo r t  H igh SchooIi ke a t a
a reason fo r  the missionary being g n m  iv(m by tfcc Bo isfort PatH_
well qualified The Chinese, fo r otic Lea(fUc 0 c to W  13 H js sub
instance, wants the best education ject was „ Co„ ege Days an(j Co]|e(;e
t e> can get. Ways.”  M r. Kinch was a popular
“ One Chinese man took four de- Senior o f last year, 
grees in th is country. When he re­
turned he was offered several good The students o f the U niversity
positions but he chose to go into 0f  B ritish  Columbia have taken a
the in terior where there was a c ity  unique way in which to m ark “ One
of about 30,000 people who had 0f  the biggest events in the h istory 
never IimtyI o f   ^ •rucaiu ui ju r is t ,  ana preach of our University, the build ing of 
to them fo r a salary of three hun- a rea] and permanent home at Point
 J ’  ■
Inever heard o f Christ, and preach 10f
real and pe 
•ey.”  This
« huge rock cairn to which every
church into operation. He went in- student has contributed something
io  the schools nml 0^.1 *
« a rmanent nome at r c 
dred and f if ty  dollars a year. This Grey.”  This has taken the form  of 
man put the whole program of the a huge rock
------------ -I-?-
m
i
i
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to the schools and prisons and f or the cost o f building, 
cleaned them up; he sent men out ______
to preach to the bandits; he clean- The W illam ette Student Body has 
ed up the city. A t the end of eight passed a resolution th a t the stu- 
months he was killed but the c ity  dents contribution to the Endow- 
was revolutionized. The missionary rnent Fund, at least twenty-five 
of today has to compete w ith the thousand dollars, be used to estab- 
trained minds o f the Chinese.”  ] isb an honorary endowed chair o f 
Mrs. Bowen says, ‘I f  I had a mathematics, known as the James 
hundred lives they would all go in- t .  Matthews Chair, as a tribu te  to 
to this w o r k  ’ Professor Matthews who has served
fo r twenty-five years at W illamette.C—
“ Whenever you want to get any­
th ing done create a crisis i f  there One day Daniel was w alk ing 
isn’t  om.”  This rather Istartlii^g along the campus and he kept look- 
statement was made before the stu- ing over his shoulder. This strange 
dents assembly in the College fproceedure prompted us to ask the 
Chapel by D r.( Todd. He says we reason and this is what he said: >
don’t  need to create a crisis, how- “ I ’m looking back to see i f  they 
ever, fo r wfe are in one. I f  we Are looking back to see i f  I 
don’t  bring everything up in fu ll Am looking back to see i f  they 
by the time set we may be marked Are looking back at 
off the lis t of the Educational Board 
forever. The men w’ho as represen­
tatives o f this board came to inspect
our College, came w ith  open minds Every once in a while certain 
but w ith a prejudice against doing classes prove to be rather interest- 
anything righ t away. A fte r look- ing i f  one hasn’t  decided to carry
me.
OUR CLASS
cut a definite program previously, f }—
Now i f  you have never realized the
th r il l tha t comes once in a life  time.
In  the firs t place there's A l
Woodworth. A lthough he sits
righ t in the center o f the room he 
is often inclined to forget, tha t 
w ith  two eyes he cannot see three 
things a t oncc— Mr. Schilpp, his 
notes and the point o f an argument.
On condition that he has had plen­
ty  o f sleep and is otherwise com­
fortable, A l w ill,  a t times, gener- ' j 
ously entertain the class w ith  num­
erous anecdotes and extraord inary 
exclamations which are ra ther rare 
in the ir o rig ina lity . Bob Weisel, 
who has the seat o f honor next to 
A l, especially remsmbers such re­
marks as, “ The News-Tribune is 
the best paper in W ashington.”  He 
is especially adapted to sm iling and 
gazing out the window.
Everett Buckley, so bashful and 
tim id, has fina lly  become resigned 
to *his nest by Mr. Schilpp’s desk, 
although he in  tru th  covets a chair 
in the rear o f the room. W ith  Ju ­
lie tte  Palmer and Helen Small as his 
neighbors Everett feels tha t his v i­
c in ity  is well lighted and so i t  is to 
be feared tha t the class fa ils  to 
appreciate the great value wrhich his 
silence signifies.
A lberta Shipley and H ilda Rass- 
mussen invariab ly carry on a da ily  
po litica l campaign o f some kind. 
Regardless of umpires or regula­
tions they express th e ir ideas at 
exactly the same tim e fo r  the ben­
efit o f r.o one in general except M r. 
Schilpp. A n ita  Greenlaw a ttem pt­
ing to take the notes on the lecture 
was entire ly  a t a loss when she 
tried to translate what she had cop­
ied. L itt le  Marcia Edwards is tuck­
ed away between Robert Poole and 
Ida Belle Convis and w ith  the resig­
nation of a m a rty r she is beginning 
to realize she has settled in the 
Torrid  zone. W ith  a disconnected 
jumble of words pouring into her 
ears from  all sides, Marcia gasps 
fo r breath, stammers and then eag­
erly begs M r. Schilpp to le t her 
explain Qualities of Centra lly 
Aroused Sensations.
Stimulated by any change in the 
atmosphere, Fay Rassmussen acci­
dentally swallows two cents’ worth 
o f perfectly good chewing gum, 
and then calling to B ill Brown, wrho 
has ju s t come in, she bawls him out 
fo r leaving the door open
W ith  a bored a ir o f “ goodness 
gracious me how uninteresting,”
Helen Virges adjusts the le ft hand 
corner o f the flu ffy  puff over her 
r ig h t ear and, at the same time, 
places a very sharp elbow in Doro­
thy DuBuisson’s eye. W ith  s ign i­
ficant exclamations o f pain and dis­
gust Dorothy nurses the injured 
member and searches fo r a two inch 
square of handkerchief meanwhile, 
realizing her ha t has been toppled 
in the blow.
D igby W illiam s in the fou rth  row'
W e  are Showing M any N ew  
Features in
Headwear for 
Fall and Winter j
It w ill pay you to visit us
BURNSIDE HAT SHOP
948 Pacific Ave.
»■« -■ »»■
• »»«
•i i —
MODERN CLEANERS AN D  DYERS
Club Rate $2 a month. One Day Service 
We call for and Deliver
M ain 3292 2307 S ixth  Avc.
>«•
Drugs, Stationery
Perfumes, F ilm s
Magazines, Soft Drinks .,
H IC K ’S D R U G  Co. j
iCor. K St. And 6th
•n<
S TO P  ’N  S H O P
1110 S o .'llth  St.
Good food at reasonable 
prices
I
I
W h a t cculd be mere beau tifu l than  
flowers fo r a Valentine—
The Collegre F lorU t*’
6th Ave. and M St, Phone M 419
i 2412 M TO
Hoyt, The Doughnut King
Cakes’ Cookies and Doughnuts
T ry  our Lunch Room. A lw ays Open
J. P. LESHER, Prop.
!
—ii.
John N . B arrett
THE K  STREET PRINTER
Tel. M 2948
i
IOC'S South K  S treet j
J^ST'B 1809/ D I A M O N D S
> V in e  WTCHESiS JEWELRY
I l i l f t V  V reuWSI* 5ii;M  BROADWAYYEARS
is so awed by the wisdom o f the 
sages he scarcely utters a word un­
less to say, “ The bell has rung.”
L ike  tw in  stars shining in the 
lig h t o f th e ir own knowledge are 
Grisdale Crosby and Don Wellman. 
They are ge tting  so b rig h t th e ir 
noses are beginning to shine.
Last but not least w o rthy  o f 
mention is Rip Revelle who takes 
th is opportunity to remind the g ir ls  
tha t “ The f l i r t  o f today may be the 
old maid o f tomorrow.
camp loos.
  „ — Establ i shed.  1853   ... •Ik*
A
Jewelry
Store
That is W orthy of 
Your Confidence.
Mahncke &  Co
014 Pacific Ave.
P H IL O M A T H E A N  L IT E R A R Y  SO­
C IE TY
i a — —  r » .
HEADQUARTERS!
Practically all class room needs 
for the College can be found here, 
including:
BOOKS
EVERSHARP PENCILS 
FO U N TAIN  PENS 
# LOOSE LE A F  BOOKS 
STATIONERY 
TYPEW RITERS,
New and R ebuilt
M. R. MARTIN & CO.
926 Pacific Ave., Opposite Tenth
~>ai
The Baby Philo program  given 
by the now members reached the 
h igh  expectation of th te  old mem­
bers o f the society.
The program  was as fo llow s:
“ Baby’s F irs t Day In  Chapel” — 
M arjo rie  Davis, A lice M argan, M il­
dred Gast, Paul Lung, F rank P ihl, 
H enry Ernst.
“ L u lla b y "— Ava C lark, M arjo rie  
Libby..
“ Baby’s A tte m p t at Poetry” —  
James M eAnally.
“ Baby’s Memory Im prom ptu” —  
M ildred Eaton.
“ Baby’s F irs t Beau” — Evelyn 
Carr, Kenneth W arner.
“ Baby’s V io lin  Solo” — Norma?;. 
McKenzie.
“ Baby’s School P icnic” — Cather­
ine F u lle r, Mabel Roger, Beatrice 
W ahlgren, Dennis Shenk, W a lte r 
Hunt.
Im prom ptu Farce— “ M ary Had 
A  L it t le  Lam b” — Ada M ay Gar- 
tre ll,  E lla  M ille r, L illia n  V^rne- 
harsen, Florence Meader, Ches 
Osborn.
“ Baby’s A m b ition ” — Stanley M c­
Kee.
Song, “ Philo S p ir it” — Baby P h i­
los.
Philos extend a hearty  welcome 
to a ll v is ito rs  to the weekly pro­
grams.
A M PH IC TYO N
■
!
I
New
School Sweaters 
Class Caps 
and
Gymnasium Outfits
I
KIMBALL’S
1107 Broadway i
>11 — IK
>11' i i ■— ei«— ■ i
One of the most complete 1
lines of j
FOUNTAIN PENS j
And i
EVERSHARPS j
In  the City !
I
Shaw Supply Co., Inc. I
!
1015 Pacific Ave. 
KODAK FINISHING
m
Collar A ttached i
SHIRTS
Many new numbers in 
W hite, Tan and Gray
$2.50 and $2 75
D E LT A  K A P P A  P H I
Last week the fra te rn ity  lunch­
eon was attended by a host o f 
friends. The tables decorated in 
the F ra te rn ity  colors, purple and 
w hite, added pleasure to the occa­
sion o f the gathering. I t  was the 
pleasure o f those present to  hear 
M r. McConnell who joked and cut 
up w ith  the boys, bu t emphasized 
the need o f more L ife  Service w o rk ­
ers. Those present were urged to 
t r y  $or debate. The F ra te rn ity  is 
pleased to announce the fo llow ing  
Pledges:
F rank  Pike 
Stanley McKee 
Guy M cW illiam s 
W a lte r H un t j 
Kenneth W arner.
S IG M A M U C H I
The last enterta inm ent was held 
a t the Y. M. C. A. and was varied 
to  the extent th a t i t  included a 
program , a th le tic  games and re ­
freshm ents. The numbers on the 
program  were so long th a t on ly a 
few  were given. Lewis C ruver and 
his bro ther gave an exhib ition o f 
w res tling  match a fte r which every- 
body engaged in  a basket ball 
game and then went down to the 
tank fo r  a swim.
Refreshments consisted o f ice 
cream w ith  cake and hot chocolate. 
N early  th ir ty  fe llows were present 
and the f r a t  looks fo rw a rd  to pu t­
tin g  on another b ig program  in the 
near fu tu re .
K A P P A  SIG M A T H E T A
Davis’ Mens Shop j
■
!
942 Pacific Ave. *
!
i
!
F. C. Jonas O. Son j
*2503 6th Ave., M ain 2899 j■
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Hardware, Paint 
Electrical Appliances 
and Sporting Goods
ii— n
Theta sure ly has something to 
be proud o f th is week. We have a 
new member, Ruth Wheeler, who 
was in itia ted  last Wednesday. Can 
anyone pronounce a ll the words in 
th is week’s program ? I f  such a 
person exists I th in k  tha t he, she 
or i t  deserves a free pass to the 
B ijou theater. The name o f the 
program  may give you an idea o f 
w hat i t  w ill be like  I t  is “ Our 
E rud ite  Juvenescence” . I t  w ill be 
given by the new g ir ls  and certa in­
ly  sounds in teresting .
“ Patronize the Advertisers”  was 
the topic o f the Am phictyon meet­
ing las t Monday evening. Our 
Freshman room certa in ly  was on 
the job and had our roona a ll deco­
rated w ith  ads o f a ll kinds, from  
Contented Cows to D jer-K iss.
Doris Lees gave a clever ta lk  on 
“ Say I t  W ith  F lowers,”  and Peggy 
Dorw in, whose topic was “ Prove I t  
W ith  Candy” , proved, during the 
interm ission, th a t she could make 
wonderfu l candy. Ellena H a rt clev­
e rly  interpreted “ T ry  This Over On 
Y our Piano”  w ith  a group o f popu­
la r  jazz numbers.
Anyone washing to re ta in  tho ir 
beauty should see Harold Wade as 
the extcmpo “ Keep That Scihool 
G irl Complecfoon, fe ll to  him. 
Eldon Chuiard was called on fo r  
an unexpected extempo, “ A rro w  
Head Collars.”  Preston W rig h t de­
lighted us w ith  a base solo.
As a final number a stunt Avas 
put on. Our bachelor friend , R ich­
ard Yost, had more troubles than 
a m arried man as he had advertised 
fo r  both a cook and a w ife . Others 
tak ing  p a rt in the stunt were Ju ­
lia  Landis, B etty  Reynolds, Gladys 
Brown and the colored cook, Smith 
Snyder. We are not sure whether 
i t  pays to advertise or not as M r. 
^  ost claims to  s till be single.
LA M B D A  SIGM A C H I
The bette r we know our new 
g irls , the better we like  them, and 
so we are an tic ipa ting  a happy 
and w orthw hile  year together.
Our meeting today is to bo de­
voted to m aking bandages to send 
to M r. M yhrm an in Mongolia 
Hostesses fo r  the spread fo llow ing  
the sewing hour w ill be M arjo rie  
Anderson and Edith  Turley.
Y . W. C. A.
Tuesday, November 14, we had 
our f irs t Y. W . Cozy a t the G irls ’ 
Dorm. The Cabinet g ir ls  were the 
hostesses. A fte r  the music and 
games tea was served in fo rm a lly . 
I t  has been planned to have a Cozy 
every month. W atch fo r  the date 
o f the next one.
The in it ia tio n  which was to be 
November 4 was postponed to No­
vember 19 which is th is  Sunday. 
I t  w il l be held a t the G irls ’ Dorm 
a t 4 o'clock. A ll the new members 
be there. O f course i t  is under­
stood th a t the old g ir ls  are to come.
Thursday, November 23, the Y. 
W. C. A . Woman's A dvisory Board 
w il l give th e ir annual tea fo r  a ll 
o f the g ir ls  o f the college a t the 
home o f Mrs. James Garvin,
N orth  I  Street. G irls you are 
pecially invited to be present.
624
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STUDENTS VO LU N TEER  NOTES
D E LT A  A L P H A  G AM M A
W e’re ju s t the busiest g irls , now. 
Do you know why. You don’t. W ell, 
we’re fix ing  up our A lpha Gamma 
house. I t ’s ju s t heaps o f fun, but 
we can ha rd ly  w a it un til i t  is a ll 
finished and we can move in.
Everyone is wonderful about 
helping us, and we thank each one 
o f them.
This past week we have fe lt  
tha t we were accomplishing more 
and doing b igger th ings than here­
tofore. Wednesday we had a bus­
iness meeting in which we discussed 
plans fo r  the coming o f Chett 
H a rtle tt, our secretary from  New 
York. Thursday M r. H a rtle tt held 
conferences a ll day w ith  students. 
Thursday noon a business meeting 
was held w ith  M r. H a rtle tt in 
which we discussed plans fo r  m ak­
ing  our w ork broader and plans fo r 
the rem aining year. This meeting 
meant much to everyone o f us as 
M r. H a rtle tt had some very fine 
suggestions. Just watch the bulle­
t in  board fo r  our new ideas!
F riday  noon M r. H a rtle tt met 
w ith  and spoke to the L ife  Service 
Club emphasizing the fac t tha t the 
whole campus should be Christian 
and th a t we, by perseverance, could 
do it. F riday  afternoon M r. H a rt­
le tt le ft  fo r  the other colleges on 
the Coast.
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W o r d  M o n g e r s ’W  
C h a i  t j P̂vI n g  Ba r b e r s ”
c K  T T u ” and ‘ 'cha«erir.g barbcrt
needle was painless, that a magnet
silver, th a t the diamond w ill draw iron, that
the magnet thirsts and dies in the absence cf 
iron, that a magnet, pulverized and taken with 
sweetened water, will cure headaches and trc- 
vent fat.
I
Before Gilbert died in 1603, he had done much 
to explain magnetism and electricity through 
experiment. He found that by hammering iron 
held in a magnetic meridian it  can be magnet­
ized. He discovered that the compas3 needle 
is controlled by the earth’s magnetism and that 
one magnet can remagnetize another th a t has 
lost its power. He noted the common electrical 
attraction of rubbed bodies, among them dia­
monds, as well as glass, crystals, and stones, 
and was the first to study electricity as a distinct 
force.
“Not in books, but in things themselves, look 
for knowledge,’* he shouted. This man helped to  
revolutionize methods of thinking—helped to  
make electricity what it  has become. His fellcw  
men were little concerned with him and his ex- 
periments. “ W ill Queen Elizabeth marry— and 
whom?” they were asking.
E lizab eth ’s flirtations mean lit t le  to  us. G ilb e rt’s 
m ethod means much. I t  is th e  m ethod th a t  has 
m ade m odem  electric ity  w h a t i t  has become, the  
m ethod which enabled the Research Laboratories  
of the General E lectric  C om pany to  discover new 
electrical principles now applied in  transm itting  
power fo r hundreds o f miles, in  lighting homes 
electrically, in  aid ing physicians w ith  the  X -rays , 
in  freeing c iv ilization  from  drudgery.
G en er  al$|)Elecft ric
'tne
C Z A J
*«•<
! Expert Automobile Repair work j 
! Ford and Chevrolets a speciality. e 
Oils, Greases and Accessories
WILLIAMS & CHRISTNER
2318 6th Ave. Tacoma
•ii< ■M — V »«•
Are We Stringing You?
We have some Mandolin, 
Violin, Guitar Strings
C. H. Walker’s
•H — It- ► «3*
■It—  (I.
13th at Broadway
Everything for
*
I
S. W arburton: “ I live on my 
w its .”
D. Wallace: “ You don’t look very 
w e ll.”
the Student
— If you have never paid us a visit 
you’ll be surprised at the magnitude 
and variety of our stock.
—‘Everything for the Student’ is not an 
idle boast, for we are truly prepared 
to outfit you from head to foot.
— ll — n— •»— ii—
;
Robbins;
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loya lty. In  one group were observed
Dr. W eir, Dean Henry, Prof. and
Mrs. Hcdley, Mrs. Hovious, Prof.
each year, ine college is only a r
* mass of individuals, but w ith  the
* long yell tha t greets the team *
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worthy of that high honor. Ana
boys from  the different schools as 
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and
Faculty
Patronize your 6th A ve .
Shoe Store. W e  cut 
the city prices.
Pettit-Mills Shoe Co.
2517 6th Ave.
F i r s t  Class R e p a i r  W o r k  
W o  f i ivo  “ S. 0. H.” G re e n  S ta m p s
J
Prof. Shilpp: “ W hat does D ar-
w in ’s theory say? ”
Some Student: “ D arw in  says our
ancestors came from  monkeys, but 
my mamma says mine cam t from
Wales.’ '
7 Question Box ?
Dear E d ito r: 
W hat is love?
George Hoyer.
i
i
! T he  Hom e of Better Flowers j
J e a n e t ta  Howe: “ I  would like  p e r - , 
mission to go rid in g  w ith  m y b ro th ­
er ton igh t.”
Mrs. P. (q u ic k ly ) : “ How long
have you known h im ? ”
Jeanetta: “ Oh, about tw o weeks.”
Dear George:
Love is a fee ling  th a t you cel
when you feel th a t you are go ing
to feel a fee ling  th a t you never
fe lt  before.
N u ff Sedd.
\
\
Cor. K and So. 7th Sts. Main 2655
YANSES'S CONFECTIONARY
2 5 6th Ave.
“ W hat p a rt o f the body is the
fra y , P rofessor?”
“ F ra y ! W hat are you ta lk in g
• 1 about?”
“ This book says Ivanhoe was
 ̂ ■ wounded in the fra y .”
'j Candies Lunches 
j Soda Fountain
Cigars
i
C. Me: “ Say, I 'd  like  to t r y  on 
tha t s h irt in  the w indow.”
C lerk: “ Sorry, but you 'll have to 
use the dressing room.”
| When You Want to 
i Give a Present
0
! For Birthday. Wedding 
j or Remembrance
j W hy H ot Give Books ?
1 P. K. P M  S CO'S.
9th and Broadway
The surgeon plied his kn ife  and
saw
j
)
I
Bx>k?, Stationery 
and Greeting Cards
H is "ace l i t  w ith  elation.
“ Here's where I  ge t,”  he said w ith
glee,
i “ Some inside in fo rm a tion .”
i
j Revelle, “ W hat p a rt o f speech is 
j women?”
j Parker: “ Women is not a p a rt of 
! speech, she is a ll o f i t . ”
Frosh: “ I  sent in  some sugges­
tions: are you ca rry in g  out my
»*•« ■ -id e a s? ”
E d ito r: “ Did you meet the ja n ito r
Dear M iss Sedd:
I  am a young g ir l who is very , 
fond o f g ig g lin g  there fo re  I w an t a 
to have a s ilve ry  t in k lin g  melodious j
laugh. How may I obtain such? J
Helen Small. I
I “
Dear Helen: 1
Grease the th ro a t w e ll every |
m orn ing and n ig h t w ith  tu rpen tine  
and d r in k  one cup o f linseed o il ju s t 
before w ish ing  the laugh to s lip  
easily fro m  the voice on to the o u t­
er a ir. i
N u ff Sedd.
Dear N u ff:
W hat is the answer to  a m aiden’s
p rayer?
W ise Guy.
Dear Guy:
Howard Robyns.
N u ff Sedd
Dear N u ff:
W hat is the la tes t th in g  in shoes?
K. Chester.
Dear K. 
Feet.
N u ff Sedd.
I
I Phone Main 735 *
11 in the hall w ith  the waste-basket ?”  J one?
J .  H .  E N G L E ,  G r o c e r  j p rosh ; “ Yes, w h y ? ”
Staple and Fancy Groceries j E d ito r: “ W ell he was ca rry in g  out
Dear N u ff:
W hat is a teacher’s pet? A m  I
South 8th and Sprapue T& cox.a j your ideas,
Tell It  to Her with CANDY from
(Hite pitcasattt
1*13 H road way McIntosh &  O’Neill
! Ice Cream, Candies, Confections and j
Fountain Lunch s
Cleo Osborne to ld  us a touching 
Christmas s to ry  today, a ll about a 
poor l i t t le  cat th a t went down to D e a r  N u ff: 
the beach and got Sandy Claws.
A lfre d  M atthew s.
Dear F riend :
The on ly k ind o f a pet nowadays 
is a pet nuisance. Yes, you are one.
N u ff Sedd.
S FRED J E N S E N 1 ■I - - - - -  - - - - -
I Furnishings for Men and Boys |• ■
i Phone Main 2993 2513'Sixth Ave.
I a lways a ttra c t undue a tten tion
  , upon entering a room. This is ru -
Prof. Inn is : “ Who is the most in - lin in g  mv m aidenly modesty. Can 
" — | te resting o ra to r? ”  >you advise me?
B rig h t P up il: “ Schilpp.”  | , c. Hovious.
Dear Carol:
I f  henceforward w'hen you en­
te r a room you w ill craw l in on your 
hands and knees you w il l  be less
M r. M cNeil ( in  C hem is try ):
“ W hat is the smallest pa rtic le  th a t 
composes a m olecule?”      O J v v * "  *“
Stan McKee (ve ry  m e d ia tive ly ): ,  conspicuous as m ost students don’t
»■*« ■ii* »■*«
•n-
I
“ A  m idget— er— a— I 
atom .”
mean an
E X C H A N G E
look th a t low  down.
N u ff Sedd.
J A t the. A m phictyon  Banquet
■ A nice hair cut and shave is what puts 1 
§ the polish to your appearance |
S IX TH  AVE. BARBER SHOP j
I  The College Barber j i  In  the s tudent Opinion from  E1-.
j  cth Ave. Tacoma. Wash- j lensburg, Wash., we are pleased to 1 ^  was rum or®d th a t w a te r on the
see th a t W ilfre d  Jones, popular C. b ra in  caused the  waves on O len’s 
11P. S. student o f las t year, has been
W h en  you th in k  o f  C a l i / i r n ia  you th in k  o f [ elected secretarv-treasurer o f  t S f J  
1 f lo w e r * ! , tv h w l yo u  th in k  o f flow ers t  , . , , .
think of the *. J | T r a i l  B la z e r s ,  th e  m e n ’s o r g * a n iz a - i  I n e  o n e  w h o  s a t  n e x t  to  C la u d o
! T A l  IF O R M IA  FI O R IS T S  ! tion a t the W ashington State N or- T u rley  made a speech and in  clos- 
| • * - | | mal School. W ilfre d  Jones was a in £ said she kne>w  we were a ll dy-
j  Main 7732 937 Pacific Ave. j j msmber o f the Philom athean L i t -  to hear next speaker
|e ra ry  society here. something like  the daughter o f an
undertaker who said her fa th e r
i
I
L.
G e t  Y o u r  G r o c e r i e s
at
C .  W .  R O W E L L ’ S
2411 6th Ave. Tacoma
ii
i
i8
i
Professional Directory
The Difference 
Freshm an: Huh?
Sophomore: W hat?
Jun io r: I  d idn ’t  get the question J P ro f. Davis subm itted a conun- 
Sen^or: Pardon me, I  did not drum fo r  so lu tion:
comprehend the in te rro g a tio n  1 “ W hy is Claude T u rle y  like  a
New Era, A sbury College. (person going to  a colored fu n e ra l? ”
Ans.: Because he is always go-
;had bought a new' hearse and peo­
ple were ju s t dy ing  to  ride  in  it .
a
iM
I
at
!
Burton E Lemley, D. D. S.
1004 Fidelity Buildisa 
Ttcoaae,
D i seases of the gums
•n<
i*
!
\
Ii
■»»< •i«—
DR. H. L. DAVIS
Dentist
Rocm 1003 Fidelity Bldj/. Tacoma
• i
l£
I
;3
J
Roo m 90t 
Fidelity Bldg.
Dr. Carl E. Wilbur
DENTIST
Phone Main 31C3 
Tacoma, Wash
In  the Ubyssey, the U n ive rs ity  >ng B lackberry ing .
o f B ritish  Columbia, we see th a t a ----------
b ig campaign is on fo r  funds to E. H a rt (to  M. G inn who was dis- 
supply the U n ive rs ity  w ith  much tu rb in g  the golden silence o f the 
needed icquipment. G reat enfaus- place o f s tudy) “ Leave the L ib - 
iasm is being shown by the stu- ra ry .”
dents, a lum ni and fa cu lty  and the M. G inn: “ W ell, I w on 't take i t  
people o f Vancouver, B. C., are w ith  me.”  
cooperating. We w ish them every
success fo r  we are in the m idst o f 
such a campaign ourselves.
Comedy in Tw o Acts 
A c t I. Scene 1. C lin t and E lla  
s it t in g  ciide by side in  the lib ra ry . 
Los Angeles, Oct. 12— Too many I E lla : Say te ll you r Dad, I  th jn k  
men are going to college today, is he m ust have been a good a th le te
the opinion o f President Hopkins in  his day.
o f D artm outh. c i in t :  W hy?
Education should be made a E lla : Because he has raised such
priv ilege, not a r ig h t,”  continued a dumb-bell.
D r. Hopkins, In  many instance's A ct 2, scene 1. A t  the b reakfast 
the sons o f rich men have sought table:
to convert halls o f lea rn ing  in to 'D a d  Ila T t: I hear E lla  Purkey
lvely country clubs.” —The Daily .wants a dumb-bell fo r  her gymna- 
Califomiaan. | sium.
Patronize the Advertisers
§§. R h o d e s  B r o % e S
■$£ .  D,o t  -iwa/ - Eleveott. - Morko r.
Where Will You Find a Better 
Clothing Buy Today Than These
Suits and Overcoats .at
Suits and Overcoats ta ilo red  the 
Rhodes w ay— correct in  every 
de ta il o f  s ty le — fa u ltle ss  in  f i t  
and line— developed o f depend­
able m a te ria ls  in  the newest 
weaves and pa tte rns.
Suits Priced at $25 
Overcoats Priced $25
A  .pleasing d iv e rs ity  o f models 
to  choose fro m  w hether you p re ­
fe r  sty les w ith  the y o u th fu l 
snap adopted by  the college 
man o r su its o f m ost conserva­
tive  line. Suits developed o f 
cassimeres, worsteds, tweeds, 
blue serges, in  brow'n, tan , 
g ra y , blue and m ix tu re s  in  p la in  
and belted styles.
The Overcoats are shown in belted and h a lf belted models in  
heavy and l ig h t  w e igh ts. U ls te rs , dress overcoats and sp o rt 
sty les in  p la in  shades and m ix tu res . Overcoats th a t g ive  a 
splendid account o f themselves a ll season th rough .
— 1st (B ro a d w a y ) F lo o r.
•«« u - ■■ «»■
•tl<
S P A L D IN G
Sweaters and Jerseys are Best 
for the Outdoor Man
WASHINGTON TOOL AND HARDWARE CO.
10th and P a c ific  A ve .
»■>« • i s *
»«!• »•« —  t l—» » t
1 Subject:
I
I Times
I
I Price:s
I
U N D E R W E A R
NOW
$1.00 to $4 .00
PI ace:
DICKSON BROS. CO.
1120-22 Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wash.
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FOR QUALITY and SERVICE QUICK SHOE REPAIRING
go to
SMITH & GREGORY
311 i  S o . l l * h  S t .  M a i n  1 4 4 7
— • »«
BUCKLEY KING COMPANY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
730*32  St» Holeni A v t
T ACOM A, WASHINGTON
